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Horper stoff proctice some gerious leomwork ond problem solving to gel eyel)/one
through the nel without touching the ropes during rhe TGll seminqr held lost mondr.

fQl Seminar Offers Team Building
Totol Quolity lmprovement is like o tree. Lost month 27 members of the Horper
foculty ond stoff discussed this onology during o threedoy Totol Quolity lmprove
ment Aworeness Seminor held ot the Northeost Center. Using the book Seven
Hobits of Highly Effective People os its bosis, the workshop focused on the
individuol's role in the quolity process ond the importonce of defining customers
ond determining how to serve them most effectively.

Horper's lnternol Auditor Ted Agresto porticipoted in the workshop. He summo-
rizes the onology: "You stort with whot the individuol employee should be; thot's
the root. The trunk of the tree is mode up of the tools ond processes you need to
improve quolity continuously. And the result, or the fruit of the tree, is seen in the
feedbock thot you get from the community you serye."

To determine their role in the TQI process, porticiponts were osked to develop
personol mission stotements clorifying how they viewed themselves in their iobs
ond how their iobs fit into their lives' 

continued on page 5
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The President' s Message
The following messoge is excerpted
from President Poul Thompson's Silver

Anniversary Commencement Address

delivered Moy 23.

Yesterdoy's Dreom, Todoy's Reolity,

Tomorrow's Promise hos been our
theme for our Silver Anniversory
yeor. The dreoms thot hove mode

Todoy's Reolity go bock more thon

25 yeors, however.

Abrohom Lincoln estoblished the lond
gront university concept in the I B60s

to moke higher educotion ovoiloble
to o brooder segment of society. One
hundred yeors loter, legislotion in

severol stotes enobled community
college systems to develop ond
expond upon Lincoln's ideo. ln

1962, Williom Roiney Horper
College become one of the first in
lllinois to orgonize ond estoblish itself

under the 
,l965 

Community College
Act. Yesterdoy's Dreom moved

significontly toword Todoy's Reolity-
fullJledged stotus os o comprehensive

community college.

Since thot time, this College hos

served more thon 350,000 students.

Students who hove come from o
voriety of interests, obilities ond

bockgrounds hove found the re-

sources provided here to be iust whot
they hove needed to moke progress

toword their gools. Some hove

overcome dounting odds to eorn their
degree. Their stories ore represented

even todoy in this closs of groduotes:

.For exomple, there is Azito Dodfor.
ln July I989, Azito orrived in the

United Stotes os o religious refugee

from lron. At 19, she troveled olone
for five nights ocross o deseri, chosed

by lronion ond Pokistoni soldiers. She

hod to spend six months in Pokiston

ond Austrio before moking her woy to
the United Stotes, where she now lives

with her sister ond brother-in-low. This

wos the most frightening time of her

life.

Azito enrolled in ESL closses three

yeors ogo ond did so well she decided
to continue her educotion here ot the

College. She is now fluent in English,

ond her grodes in regulor closses

continue to improve-lost semester she

eorned o GPA of 3.43. She plons to

enter o fouryeor university in the foll.
Azito believes in the unity of oll people

ond helped form the Roce Unity Club.
She wos olso oworded the Friends of

Horper Outstonding Student Aword.

.Tom Hoyes is 36 yeors old ond hos

been ottending Horper for I3 yeors.

Tom storted ot Horper o yeor ofter
groduoting from high school ond took

one course. He received o D. After

working for o number of yeors,

however, he recognized o need to

keep up in the fosFpoced world of
technology ond re-enrolled ot Horper,
eorning A's in his courses. He is now

o senior product designer for his

compony ond holds seven potents. He

received Phi Theto Koppo honors ond

plons to pursue bochelor's ond

moster's degrees in his field.

rBorboro Bednorz groduoted from

high school ond went to beouty
school, working os o hoirdresser

while roising her three children. After
toking o coreer explorotion closs in

I985, she entered Horper's Office Re-

entry Progrom ond begon working
port time os o secretory for o locol

compony. ln 
.l989, 

she entered .
Horper's Executive Secretoriol Devel-

opment Progrom ond todoy is grodu-

oting with on Associote in Applied
Science degree. She works os on

odministrotive ossistont for Deon Tom

Johnson in the Business/Sociol

Sciences division.

.Jose Bolderos wos expelled from

Polotine High School for rociol
fighting two months before groduo-
tion. ln April 199,l, he received his

GED through Horper ond subse-

quently enrolled in o tronsfer pro-

grom. He hos occumuloted o 2.5,|

GPA ond hos been odmitted to

Loyolo for the foll semester, where he

will moior in English ond work toword
his ultimote gool: to become o
defense ottorney ond work with
minorities.

Jose comes from o fomily of 15

children ond is the first to ottend

college. This former member of the

Lotin Kings street gong is now posi-

tively motivoted, serves os the vice
president of the Lotinos Unidos student

orgonizotion, hos ottended confer-

ences for Lotino students ond hos

shored his educotionol experiences ''
with high school ond Horper College

students.
continued on poge 5
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Interior D esign D ep artment
Most people ossume they hove to be

ortisiic or creotive to enier the interior
design field. But instructor Jocque
Mott disogrees.

"An ortistic floir helps," she soys, "but

mony design skills con be tought.

When these skills ore combined with
creotivity, wonderful things con

hoppen." She exploins thot Horper's
lnterior Design progrom is structured

to provide troining in oll the bosic

elements of design, including shope,

scole, proportion, bolonce ond moss.

ln the reol world, they spend much of
their time selling ond deoling with
doyto-doy business procedures such

os purchose orders, invoices, controcts

ond insuronce."

Finolists for the contest were selected

ofter submitting design proiects

completed in their closses. Proiects

tested the students' creotivity ond
reseorch obilities os well os their
design skills ond the suitobility of the

design for the client's needs. The

work wos iudged by o ponel of
design professionols.

"The iudges were excited obout the

designs they sow ond hod o difficult
time selecting the winners. ln foct,"
Mott soys, "they complimented the

students on the professionol level of
work."

Groduotes of the lnterior Design
progrom eorn on Associote in Applied
Science degree ond find work in

furniture stores, orchitecturol ond
design firms, kitchen ond both spe-

ciolty shops ond ontique stores. ln

oddition, mony stort their own design

businesses.
The deportment's curriculum hos been

revised during the post yeor. "Our
progrom is known for its quolity of
student ond quolity of work," Coordi-
notor Dione Botzkoll notes. "But it's
olso very demonding. The new
progrom is more student friendly. lt

offers flexible scheduling with courses

thot focus on specific subiects. Stu-

dents con deiermine their individuol
poce through the curriculum."

The progrom's enrollment ronges

between 175-200 students, obout holf
of whom ore returning odults ond holf
troditionol-oged students. "The

returning odults bring life experiences

to the progrom, while the younger
students offer new perspectives," Mott
soys. "They're often more willing to

toke risks. "

She odds thot the deportment's onnuol

, design contest is geored to encouroge
oll students to toke creotive risks. "l
ossign o proiect so they con experi-

ment," Mott exploins. "This is the

most creotive time they'll ever hove.
Inlerior design foculty members Jocque Moll, lefl, ond Dionne Botzkoll look
over the enlries for rhis yeor's design competition.
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Bob Getz
"Things hove chonged on college
compuses," soys Bob Getz, new

director of Horper's Physicol Plont.

"Becouse compuses ore more diverse,

todoy's Physicol Plont monogers need

to toke o more holistic opprooch to
solving problems." As o result, he

notes thot the Physicol Plont director
needs to hove o brood knowledge of
mony fields-or be resourceful enough

to know where to find onswers to

questions. Getz believes, for exomple,
thot mony College problems con be

solved using resources on compus.
"We've got this whole community of
knowledge," he exploins. "Why not

use it?"

He hos olreody put this philosophy to

work. This spring, when mony tiny fish

woshed up on the shores of Horper
Loke, Getz colled for odvice from

Horper biology professors Bill Andresen

ond Jim Arnesen. The two will study

fish ond woter somples ond moke

recommendotions. Similorly, Getz, Pork

Mo no gement/H orticu ltu re Coord i notor
Rondy lllg, ond Roods ond Ground
Supervisor Chuck Guro ore working on

o progrom thot provides summer

groundskeeping iobs to high school

siudents with the hope thot they will
enroll in lllg's progrom.

Getz hos olso occepted on offer of
ossistonce from the TM/PS division to

design unique devices for compus

systems. For exomple, his first request

is for o device-similor to o telephone

on on elevotor-thot will olert the Public

Sofety stoff of ony emergencies encoun-

tered by users of compus wheelchoir
lifts.

Meonwhile, though, Getz is focusing on

other proiects os well. He is now
working on plons for the Building F

renovotion with input from the deons,

foculty, stoff, plonning committees ond

odministrotion. "l hove to toke their

dreoms ond turn them into reolity," he

exploins.

Getz comes to Horper from the Univer-

sity of lllinois, Chcogo, where he

served os ossociote director of the

Physicol Plont.

Born: Homilton, Ohio

Educotion: B.S., History ond
Philosophy, Loyolo University,

Chicogo

Fomily: Wife, Potricio, with whom

he is celebroting his 25th wedding
onniversory; ond three children,
Rob, o Jomes Scholor in engineer-

ing ot Ul-Urbono; Koren, o
Choncellor's Scholor in the Honors

College ot Ul-Urbono who will
moior in business ond commerce;

ond Nicole, on honors student ot

Tefft Middle School in Unit District

46.

lnleresls: Trovel. I troveled

extensively during my eight yeors in

the militory, including the For Eost,

Austrolio, Europe (Germony), Hong

Kong ond Vietnom.

Best qdvice my porents gqve
me: Be on honoroble person ond

tell the truth.

lf rime ond money were not o
problem: I would like to trovel

ond see the world.

One thing l've leqrned in life:
is to enioy people.



TGll Seminqr
ontinued from poge I

"This exercise gove porticiponts on

opportunity to see how eoch indi-
viduol is responsible for the whole,"
soys porticipont Soro Speicher, PUB.

Effective TQl, she exploins, requires

o commitment from everyone.
Agresto odds thot the odministro-
tion's commitment, for exomple, is to

hire employees of good chorocter.
Supervisory personnel must then set

cleor stondords for eoch iob ond
provide troining so thot the iob is

done properly.

"We olreody hove mony people on

compus who ore quolity oriented,"
Agresto notes. "So the TQI course
reinforces things olreody in ploce."
He odds thot Horper hos o good
reputotion, ond thot by odopting totol

quolity principles we con continue to
.rffer students o quolity educotion thot

will tronsfer to o fouryeor inslitution

or ensure first-rote job troining.

"This reputotion of quolity olso

benefits the College finonciolly by
ottrocting more students-ond the

improved prestige drows higher
quolity foculty ond stoff members,"

Agresto odds.

The TQI workshop offected portici-
ponts on both o personol ond
professionol level. "The principles
we leorned opply not only to work,
but olso to everydoy life," soys Lourie

Miller, odministrotive ossistonl in STU

DEV A. She exploins thot the course

helped porticiponts rediscover the

importonce of leomwork ond cour-

tesy.

The seminor will be offered ogoin in

September to provide more Horper
employees the opportunity to leorn

obout quolity concepts. "l highly
recommend (toking) it," Miller soys.

"lt wos well worth itl"
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oKristine Demonico is o 23-yeorold student who completed her Associole in Arts

degree this semester. She is deof. She hos ottended Horper full tlme ond hos

remoined in good ocodemic stonding. Her gool is to eorn o college degree ond
work with other deof individuols. She hos served os secretory to the Collegiote
lllinois Associotion of the Deof ond hos opplied for o position ot the Center for
Deofness, on qgency thot provides progroms for deof children ond odults with
emotionol disorders.

oWe olso hove o groduoting student who colled ottention to Horper College
through o letter in the notionol medio. lt reods:

Deor Ann Londers:

I've been reoding you for yeors, but I never dreomed that one column in porticu-
lor could chonge my life completely.

Four yeors ogo o 4t-yearold mon wrole you how he wonted to stort college b'ut

wos ofroid of what the I8- ond l9-yeorold college studenls would soy ond how
he would fit in. He o/so wos concerned obout nol groduoting unlil he was 45.

Your reply, which lwill never forgef, wos this: "Wheq you ore 45 years old, you
willbe o 45 yeor old with or without a college degree." A light bulb went off in
my heod, ond t opplied to Horper College in Polotine, lL. ln Moy, at the oge of
41, lwill be groduating with on Associofe in Arls degree. I plon to go on for my

full bochelor's degree. My concern obout the young college sfudenfs wos non-

sense. They ore terrific ond helped me fit right in.

My odvice to onyone who is thinking obout going to college ot ony oge is lhis:

Go. You'll enioy it ond you'll feel good about yourself. Thonks, Ann, for thot
odvice. I owe you o lot.

Lindo Koufmon, Schoumburg

This somple of student experiences is but o smoll somple of thousonds whose
voried bockgrounds ond endeovors hove contribuled to Todoy's Reolity ot Horper

College ond to our society ot lorge.

Our 25th Anniversory Celebrotion is not on end, nor is your groduotion. They

ore celebrotions of our history, recognition thot chonge hos occurred ond im-

provements hove been mode. They ore olso energizing, reinforcing boosts for oll

of us to see o bright ond successful future bosed on shored volues, shored beliefs,

shored ottitudes. I feel honored to be stepping off wifi you into the next 25 yeors

of Horper's contributions to students ond society. This is where Americo goes to

collegel This is where leorning never ends! We hove o greot futurel
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"The Best oI 1993" foshions were presenled ot the onnuql Horper's Bizqrre Foshion Show held Moy 14.
About 90 students exhibired foshions rhey hod designed, skekhed, prepored potierns for, droped ond con'
structed. Students plon ond produce the show, which is the foshion club's primory fundroiser. Proceeds from
the show ore used to fund design compelitions ond supplement the cosl of study trips to New York ond Poris.

ll's never too lote to be q cowboy
or cowgirl! Thot's whqt Siudent
Affoirs sloff members found oui
Wednesdoy, Moy 19, ot the
qnnuql picnic hosted by Vice
President Bonnie Henry. Sue
Wolker, Accounling Services,
shows Student Affoirs stoff
members how to do the "skip,"
o counlry western line donce.
Also shown ore (from lefi) tindo
Thornley, TESI; Tom Thompson,
CSD; Fron Lorue, SfU DEV; Lourie
Miller, SIU DEV; Bruce Bohrer,
ADM Off; ond Shirley Pruyn, STU

ACT.



Art Profussor John Knudsen, guesl
speoker ol this yeor's convocolion,
shored with honor students ond guesls
rhe loy of commifiing to ond working
toword life gools.
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...Second yeor winners include Dqrlene
Mieszolq, second from left, rhird ploce;
Melisso Kompcchroer, second ploce;
Bonnie Wiggins, honorsble menlion;
qnd Jeon L,ohonn, first ploce.

7

Winners of Horper's onnuol lnterior
Design competition were onnounced qt
the deportmenl's Moy 2O qwords
cermony. Here, foculty members Jockie
Mott, for left, ond Dionne Botzkoll,
ight, pose with firsr yeor studenls.

Winners include Debro Oldfield, second
from left, third ploce; Jeqnne Horvofh,
first ploce; Londro Websler, second
ploce; ond Mory Ann Pelerson, honor-
oble menlion...
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Julio US

wos o Womon: Quilts ond Coverlets in l9th Century Americo," ot the l//inois,

Beginning with Women...Histories ond Cultures conference held ot the University

of lllinois, Urbono-Chompoign. Fleenor is olso co-editor of the Borrington-bosed

litero stories,

B ARTS, CE-BUS/SS
nurng

Univer-

sity of

This m Glenn rytces/

Srephonie Mcloughlin, ossistont lob supervisor, ond Azim Husoin, com-

puter operotor, lS; Nicole Simoni, records clerk, REG OFF; ond Lourence
Coul, custodion, PHY PLT. Tronsfers on compus include Diono Domolos,
secretory, BUS/SS, ond Deboroh Billick, clerk, ADM OFF.

We congrotulote Louro Spognolo, personnelclerk, PERSNL, ond Deqnno
Collins, moil clerk, MAIL CTR, on their promotions ond Kelly Homonlree,
exercise physiologist, Humon Performonce Lob, on her reclossificotion.

Child reoring leoves were gronted to Moirq Sobkoviqk, REG OFF, ond Kim
Frendreis, Child Leorning Center.


